
Dear &ward, 	Kea Bro
otwee viait to you 	

11 /29/76 

Your moilloo of the 26 io thoo
ly. Today'o sail is li, ht. l'

il use tho tiao to be 

sore exploit than I have boo
* is the **Avast  if you'vs h

ad tin,* to road tOon. 

in the xerox of the try oft :
Spragoe's apooaraoce at the P

ress Club vrsakfaat you 

kid g** Brootoes card and yo
ur act* sotto he had stopped

 off to see you for as uoilest
. 

"woad like to get together wi
th as later to talk to as *bo

ot the JFK case aid said h
e 

had ny letter to Sprague. I t
old hi. I'd be glad to talk."

 

lou probably seat no your le
tter to Sprague. I do not 

vocal it. 

This takes so hoc& to the Wee
ht flap. on wore less mature,

 loss experienced then. 

so them I had to be more c
ereal *at to isfl000ce your d

ecinioso Wail* I fool seseoha
t 

the sari way owe sad assume yo
u will do what you believe to 

bos right, I's sot going to 

be as indirect because. witk T
our *tided .uturity there is s

ot the aeod and it regoiret 

too ouch tie.. 

1* a mono* this roniods se o
f Sobbo Xorsdy's apt corru

ption of Dante (good authority 

for it not below relay our ol
iaOsios export ersabei) about

 that special corn*, of hell 

resorood for those who is tin
* of groat sorll 	**d so forth. 

Whoa Brootea retoros I think 
you Shoold tell his that you 

Wove to have *soothing 

to do with the eamoittee 'bale
r the existing ocoditions and 

attribste this directly to 

me. telling his I have sent y
oa carbons. of Out 1 wrote, 

or at least *one. sad that as
 

a to-be lawyer you are offoad
od at tho lack of calmer* for

 logol rights. if you agree 

with AO b*CAUtle It is mesa *c
oo offoosito mhos it cooes fro

* the: Ciougreas• 

I've probably sot east you cop
ies of the Sprague letters. JL

 hos all and ass sates 

the* easier. 

It you hove aoy quostiolon os
 tho logslorights /sous by al

l MIMS ask Won. The loWe
gt, 

OA Joh* hay, is a clear saga o
f vhoro they are gelato and wa

y. 

You should 'mom t:--at tOoy ha
re already sad* a zoos it will

 ba hord to else* up sad 

that tbey aro ruooLog with th
e A'oste disinfornero as Kia

g, with the Da's aid Statea r
and 

visor ovitors' doctrixo and b
oliof; gad with tho outs only

 as J14. 

As of today they AAVA yet to a
sk *4 for a singly record ea J

ilt or a sixolo oaf. of 

ear books except that I Wok Jersey 
akero bought a YraaeoUp 'whoa 

ho vaa hero toward thee 

ood of October. They did *scat c
ask ae for anytking troll sy 

files on 4ing. I offered wha
t 

I thought they 'Should Immo to
 Agora, the traasoripts of the

 evidentiary hearing sad the 

guilty .plea hearisg. Whits I 
comet find true for the oritia

o 1 wont to rotors to I A* 

ahead peroosally et this. Whoa
 I'd be giving away the result

 of mouth unpaid *frost I 

*utter iso oorsooel loos. Bo
wover, do I have to auk you t

o toll youroolf what this real
ly 

*AA** and repooments? tapeoial
ly whoa thisy are so cloeo to 

as, aka got here so easily? 

Oo 10/23 their rase ards diroo
tor. who I kiwi; fro* his ripo

ff days 4th absag, told 

the first of the cooing yol
k Nets be Wan a most at the f

rodoriok Coliday ion, would 

be eoui000d with his ma zeros
 oaoliososad onovostod to sta

y there aatil he cooded all h
e 

wasted. Ilia was sot at ay iavit
ation. Aes just aossood it. T

his was after 1  bad written
 

by reqoaat as you know aad ha
d bees told by Bad, Urfa Down

ing't clooest oe tido, that 
oy 

proposals oa aporoach had been
 ate"" tied to. 

tolliag Sproguo I'd have so 
*or* to do with them ender t 

e exiatioo conditioas is 

ally a wook old so the does s
ot exolaio aay or this. They

  mmemsod to ploy  MP Jim's ssd 

the lite,* of 4:onossoee's oloadi
ogs before 6th circuit whoa t

he gads date* to do it mad 

broke thou. Soave agreed, ea
yixa he did. not want tie s

taff to be prejudiced ay oourt 

records,. of both side*? 

You wuuld haft hoard fro* flo
w aoyway, p.. titularly fro!, Oro

otea who ova sloe you add 

;et repl4d for ill his tripe 
ham, kait after the buildup I

 gave thou you should sxpct 
to 

'sear frot+ or 	kia. i thi,
kkI t:1(1, Inca you I adoieed t

hee to 	your bock alone as 

the ateff prier oa TM, 10/2
0. 



DrooteA as d I had a loag phone coavarsatica 11/7, when he bra;gaq about working on 
a SuadAy. I wan then prstty laeavy ate, tho Ovr deals Brootonsa rosloaac was az oat oae, 
that he could not aiva hia word it he felt be could Act ksaa it. =ar>r alai lot Sprague know 
iaaediated, amothur+. But ha called to aek Z4 about tha spaotro Casa, abfl.oh 444 laaraad 
about oaly frog your bohk - threa wevi;s aftrir wo as-at. Ta 	enSUin; thre4 waaka ao 
°that-  word, se rt:gus.2t foa copies of ta,! rocorda, etc. Bat Ia taat aaaa tia,L ;lac took 
%irodaa to Dallas for his iaquiry iato 	aoltolad,y melrt. They haa' bia bafoa tit coaAAtea 
to gush that sok ie ghich by still persists about what ia iz tha filo. Ihiai tee way 
to lafors the Member*? It is the Apragua et al way. Aad Osier to tall theft lies about the 
tiaeana raskood fox Us daztruol:Ioa of rtoordo sad how t1 riflu rouad a; ‘;4114POS fired 
taw ing shot so they as $01,4 teat c case and S,ragma to toll theft they can solva it u 
be caaaa taa ailaar in aliao. 4o -thery aavesaigate e iaaaahis crimp ix Whit aae, to as, aloag 
the t;aaadias bordar and axat to by talkiag to te hay* but not 'in or ss. 'ibis, vary 
obviously, is Lana gad. their beddiag together. (I have a aota today agyiaz ha hats a 
piece is Midnight datsd 12/6.) 

If you aoad sore for a catalogue of horrors ask. 

Ny view is tact we oust disasacciate for two reasons: to #raaervo our own. irate, rity 
*Ad whataver the future say eat, posy ible; sad to pressure thee to dataoh fro* tho but* 
awn paraaoias cad sake the effort to be responsible. Ttare is sot OA* think they have dote 
of which kaoa that is the right this ix * seamen. respcusible investigation. They are 
Coing, the wrou4; thiatia by intuit aud ara sot doiag ;At riaat thiage nalibarataly. any help 
to tlata, so aattar how alight, giva thou covsr for tato wratchad taimg they ara about. 

There is ao cause for soitacy fro* the staff. DoI talre to tall you about the haabars? 
Oa's, Ford of 4eama oser. is ca neiderinc resixai3g, ritzier tIten Downiac; 	Qgazalaz o 
qaio eubjact they can t be, with the odds that ftaaleva will raplaca DOWSLAC :oxt year. 
Thera titers is Deviaa,'-who is a foraer 	aztats 	Yaw:troy, who Am,' kac.4a what lau did 
wit' rase, fro* oars than as (sot eves ackaowladvaaat of ay Uttar). 

raii other black hashers have all bees ap!5roack sad all are allaats 4-41 	you spoke 
to `'trace a aad I ;Mak Burka. Flold auoffe to rauetrrree e.a. and to Burka persoaally. As 
of today I have sot beard frou a sisgle umber and have had sot avow as iadiract lack-
aowledgeseat fro Pawning ia roapozza to the aeaos asked of se for his. While *swag 
dtaaat paoalv Chia soak: be a coaplaiat, it ill at-  sad it 	not Ay point. it says that 
the Auto aad self-promoters and self-seekars have; them. ali looked 

Slerague lab able, clever, eves cuing, hat he is 311.0t A good 'areal. 	typifies 
all that im wroag with the *met of 7woraeolo.lal pr-.7.netutors. which is Vaat t'4 la, "a 
Alaimo fie**, speeches aad Writes lawyers' letters, evasively. (e 41014 tie word arid thee 
breaks it, eith Jis sad acs haviag brokaa the word he =va us 11/17 on 106. 	4703 
400-Pear* OS tho same show *V Rokillaa, caly sot is 	SIMS OSZS*At, only the sire  show 
sad tiv; soma tine, giving ocOilisa tie areati:a: of his chilling the tlow. U., ro 0.4 tIiis 
if you want. 

how does he rux a* iaveatigatioa? y going for al!. the di.sisf o uaatioa opretions and 
sot askieg those who say know anything sbovt garb. I illnet-att aith Vaa P'btil rats 
aocoAi olio, the 6exican tap cm LBO vie tta tap oa tie LiaJa, sot stew at all bat avarastly 
*saw to these  I have so ol*ectioa to calliog Phillips in to taotifya wrdiaardly at the 
utsat, where tha :aeoti,-7441 ere organizational, I'd lave *sae about *XSOUtirt, SOO81.02*. 

aiezt wharA tfti3 	ia 	 the; do lt in sukcative sessice agr Ws thus 
have t 00:sa!ksai0MS all uW,:: a;;JAJ.e,ja.04 saaw vines by th. sake Ic.:zt al careerists yaoplo. 
nuerk they rusb off to astacx -tx.;10t). 	for fua by Alt 4t 	stiv...0 for isyst;h4atiot 
or fro "mad. 4o questioa a typist *id a tramptstor. if they hava be.t7s they that leeg 
they art- carear poop's. Thot executiva branch woula fly thaw up alai that iavastiaativa 
aouoy could be ovad. The tiaa to qi4,.:t it to go to 'talico could be saved for whoa they Amoy 
tAtol:h to g,) thtlre 	tx loco. for 441147-4 therzz., Th-as p1;061 40.1 t favvla 4;.acA t11.; sat 
full&,AtAtele or 	t daAt to f_11:;.li thAs4 	Nlso .i444AO it wig ;4.6t br j  tzt for:4. of 

wil: 	 c;:cr 	f114-: L14.1 	 at. 
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ror th* spooks load the oropagandists. IA a sense this is woroe than the C. They at 
Least deposed those to whoa they spoke and loft a r000rd. in this e*sso tip early iodi-
catioas are that Sr.*po a*d/or this cOuoitteo are scat going to leave a record for devils 
loviao scripture. 

I'vs already written *boat other aspects of this. But I do woat to oaphasize that 
the sago people ars doiag to these poplin exactly what they did uadar the ■;OvAiiiSliai wad 
with this games assent are gottiag awqy witO it. The result will be the esea. Accoptaace 
of the saes trick twice to two lista is a clear remain ea the coal:Moo *ad oo Sprague, 
roagtage fron ao?Oiaticotioa to cooraoo to iategoity sad iaolodiao nileat acceptance. As 
a aioo for the rotors only this is terabit,. 

I doa t have to read Siodsea peios 	glad to get. I will read it, of course. But it 
Visas to be anotlor **poet of then 	Wog. I'vo hoard his say It. Waste of 	Naybe 
Wood a little. 

We have se** morn than enough of Um real raome, the one the .i:3 dasoribed accurately. 
BO beiarm by giving as 1160  word on approach old thou doss not keep it. to is not the kiad 
to okaago or aduit his OVA 'moor. Be koala owl* repeatinc tho ea** *tax and lying about 
then. EiTihe 'learned that l'ane man, disaster he stays with Lame sad re oats the aassotkisa. 
Loarmukog what usor rsaliy is his first act thogreaftor is to have bin lie to the aoshors. A6 
he them also di' Ainsolfw 

At this poiat and OA this jia ?Wood, Be ratans raguo'do word on the wlthdrawm1 or 
holdino in aboyinnoe of the eabpoesa on defense voussal, I forgot to rexiad kin it was 
returnable today. He is now not alone is Doing worried *bout 3oult.41 doIi0off, who booldt 
as kill faa, coot-eased this by *coo lost night to ''is. 41on soya we are asotiog aoothor 
Oarrisoa. I resiadod his of the iapresoloa is any eirst oak°, the day 1 azt Sprague. 

14* 	 s 	i are asaiu the real Soo 	sot the noOhyto loot t a kir* field. I told :Jim 
what 1 am oritiog you aad, he *OA Only nes" seoeral tioeulf Spragoo boa tips for4tOo 
ores* *ad &II thoto 	aotaaraaces he NAS ties to ooafira to a lawyer in vol t& about 
holdiao off on subpoenairso 

Its sorry I did not hue tine to thing thio throogh bars oote I tkiak it oat be leoortont 
to you prsooally as vela an to tOolsol few of ao who are rooposaiblos I think it is Hwy V 
who referred to "wo fan be 'ore he went *hood to calk xlobbor the 4.•rionob. If so it is wropriste. And very iaportoat for too country and for dwcia0/* 

l!oe also boom loterropte, sovoral times, the last by oae of ay favvrity yoong 
woos*, oft* of two s**11 but chubby AU stoOomerse. he looks on as en aort of a Econd 
fOtker, boo rooaaste OA 441 42 that kOad of aothor. Fro* another of ay your **ma frieads 
of whoa 1'A food I hay just rsc*ivod a xeroaai of noostonft'o oast lettoritg of this free 
thomood Burkal "All toot is nocossary for the fore** of *oil to win in tho world is for 
*moues good aee to do aothiag." "We few" and o "gon000h" if we CAA bo unified in what we 
seroeive, believe eel ar willing to dee. Or try. 

Jia'a por0000l xitoatioa is sore coup/looted than nix*. 44 Mn to orivaorwo en open, 
chaeoel as load ax he AAA for Ray, to wOoo. h* boors a Lawyer's oblicatios. I cousider that is doiao as have — asd believe se will — I as mating MUD. I an withoot doubt that you 
will adopt yotirs as you see it. I's hootog you will see it as I do. 

oat, 


